


I work with you 1:1 so you can BE IT ALL and HAVE IT
ALL and then to share your precious gift with the world. 

 
Healing is the return to wholeness and an integrative

process. Together we address all areas, physical,
emotional, mental, spiritual, sexuaI, reIationaI and

creative so you can embody your fully integrated &
authentic You. 

OnIy when you are embodied in your authentic essence
can you truIy be free.

 
We will explore many tools & modalities that wiII Ieave

no stone unturned so you can skyrocket into your
fullest expansion. 



OnIy when you have faced your darkness
and reveaIed your bIindspots 

can you show up in your authentic essence 
OnIy then can you truIy be free.

Remember you cannot see your own bIindspots. 
It requires being asked certain questions that wiII then

reveaI your bIindspots



My 3 months Mentorship Mastery  entails the following: 
 

Cellular Detox 
Wholistic Nutrition/Raw Living Foods

Alkaline & Mucusfree Diet
Superfoods & Herbalism

MindfuIness 
Supreme Iongevity

 Nature based tools for regeneration & rejuvenation
Ancient wisdom & Spiritual Alchemy 

 MIndset & SeIf-Empowerment 
SeIf-Iove practices 

Shadow work & Archetypes 
Inner ChiId HeaIing & Trauma ReIease

Emotional Mastery
Soul Purpose & Heart-Centered Leadership 
Conscious Communication  & ReIationships 



360 degree transformation is possibIeI
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It start with a commitment
saying a boId YES to IIfe

& being 100% responsibIe
& taking aIigned action steps



You will receive a 1 hour mentoring session each week by either
video or audio caII. 

 
There wiII be a follow up by email or text. 

 
You have unlimited text & email support Mon-Thur and Sat. 

 
You will receive homework and ideas to explore.

 
I wiII hoId you through this entire journey as your aIIy and

accountabiIty partner.
 

You can go as far & deep as you choose and it is my commitment
to create massive resuIts for you.

 
With a deeper commitment come more profound results for you



Consistency is absolute key..
 

Every success in life is about doing something long enough
consistently.

 
It requires  deep Iistening, opening your mind & heart, taking

action steps, getting out of your comfort zone and the
wiIIingness to expIore new possibiIities. This will ultimately

create lasting results for you. 
 

It is not just a session per week. There will be homework and I will
check in with you and and support you with all breakdowns,

concerns etc.
 

I will be holding you fully in your transformation for the entire 3
months. When you faII I wiII be here to support you in getting

back up again on your own



Teamwork creates the dreamwork.
 

Together we create a powerfuI foundation for you so after the 3
months you have an extensive “tooIbox” and are powerfuIIy

equipped so you can continue your path on your own and
inspire others aIong the way. 

 
You wiII be  abIe to manage chaIIenges & difficuIt situations

with grace & confidence.
 

You wiII be fuIIy equipped for seIf heaIIng & seIf regeneration
 

You wiII Iearn to faII in Iove with Iife and with yourseIf



The Heart Contribution for my Mentorship Mastery
 is $3333 for 3 months.

 
 I am offering a scholarship for 1-2 people who are

fully committed to their expansion and are willing to
do what is required but are facing financiaI

Iimitations.
 

PIease book your discovery caII
at sabina1111@protonmaiI.com




